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Those Who Have Tried It Say It Works Wonders

I - "Mavse- tf vouto
f throw a little.

Greek stuff into 3 PT 'HiSbv
THEIR YARD ONCE IN / A Ajfif
A WHILE THEY WOULD X
not keep breaking, I nrTIU
into the garden

"

~"1 1 SI -Jy '

CUMMINS CHOSEN
FOR CHIEF SEAT

IN U. &_ SENATE
lowaian Selected at Republi-

can Conference; Lodge to
Lead Party

Washington, May 14. Senator
Cummins, of lowa, favored by the
progressive group, was chosen unan-
imously for president pro tern of
the Senate at the organization con-
ference to-day of Republican sena-tors.

Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts
was re-elected party leader and dis-
cussion of the controversy overcommittee chairmanships for Sena-

[Continued on Page 5.]

GUARD SHIPS READY
Ponta Delgnda, Azores, May 14

Everything is in readiness here for
the trans-Atlantic flight. Twenty-
five destroyers have been stationed
between the Azores and Newfound-
land to guide the aviators.

Buoys to which the seaplanes will
! be moored after their arrival were
I planted yesterday.
! -

SKYLARKERS TO
! BE CARRIED INTO
I HEART OF TREES
Artists Arrange Many Novel j

Events For Milk Fund
Entertainment

It is very likely that Governor j
; Sproul and other prominent State j
! officials will be guests at the Sky- |
ilark at Willa-Villa Thursday night j
!of next week. The Governor is i
' greatly interested in tho efforts of

i Harrisburg women to secure funds

jwith which to finance the summer
jacUvities of the Pure Milk Society.

| "This is a very deserving charity,"

J he said.

j It is eviden from the interest
; being taken a week ahead of time in
|tho Skylark that there will be some-
, thing of crush at the affair,

j Announcement was made to-day I
| that the price of tickets for the af- j
fair will be $3, which does not, how- I
ever, include supper. Covers for!
supper, which wiil be served from I
7to 8, will be each. Kutherford j
will cater and has arranged a tempt- i
ing menu. Invitations to the affair!
at Willa-Villa will be in the mails j
to-morrow, and a big response is |
anticipated.

Got Expert Aid

Miss Marion Watts and Miss Ber-
tha Ix>wry, who were in France for
more than a year in Y. M. C. A.

jwork, are to assist Francis J. Hall
iat the canteen in the big pavilion,
: it was announced to-day.

j Albert Kelsey, of Philadelphia,
i architect and artist, came over from

| Philadelphia this afternoon to con-
sult with Mrs. Marlin E. Olmsted
and others of the executive commit-
tee regarding the decorations for
Willa-Villa. He is particularly in-
terested in the metamorphosis
planned for the three large willow
trees not far from the glass-enclosed
pavilion. Steps will lead from the
pavilion to a wide walk, and this
walk will lead to a bridge which, in
turn, will carry Skylarkers into the
heart of the willows, high above the
ground. What is to transpire in the
place of mystery has not been re-
vealed. Mr. Kelsey says that the
natural charm of Willa-Villa will
enhance the special decorations.

The committee in charge of sup-
per arrangements consists of Mrs.
Ross A. Hickok, Mrs. Joseph Shear-
er and Mrs. Mercer B. Tate.

Mrs. Wilbur F. Harris, who is su-
pervising arrangements for a num-
ber of the dances, said this morning
that these will be a revelation.

ITALIANS MASSING TROOPS
ON COAST OF IUI.HATIA

By Associated Press
London. May 14.?The Italians are

landing large military forces at Zara
and Sebenico, on the roast of Dalma-
tia, according to a Reuter dispatch
from Belgrade, the Serbian capital.
The troops are being moved eastward
and are fortifying the ridge and

I passes.

BIG CITY OPENS |

DOORS WIDE FOR
FIGHTERS OF 28TH

| No Such Elaborate Prepara-

j tions For Parade Ever Made
in Philadelphia

| Pliiladclplia, May 14. Philadel-
jphia surrendered to-day to the
1Twenty-eighth Division, composed

| largely of former National Guards-
| Men from this State. About seven-
teen thousand soldiers came here
from Camp Dix preparatory to the
parade to-morrow of the Iron Divi-
sion over the principal streets. The
route is eight and one-half miles
long and more than two million peo-
plet will sit in the grandstands or
line the streets over which tho men
will march.

The first units began to arrive
from the New Jersey camp soon

Iafter 9 o'clock and they came at in-
i tervals throughout the day. At the
! main Delaware river ferry point a
jrepresentation of the gate of the city
| had been erected and here Mayor

jSmith met the homecoming soldiers
[Continued on l'age 5.]

Joint Conference Planned
j For Erection of Courthouse

and Municipal Building i
City Commissioners may decide at

the regular council meeting next
Tuesday when they will ask for a
joint conference with county of-
ficials on further plans for a munici-
pal office building and county court-
house, now that the bill permitting
the erection of a joint structure has
been signed by Governor Sproul.

Members of both bodies to-day re-
iterated that they were in favor of
completing plans for the building
now and are anxious to meet to dis-
cuss the important questions which
must be decided during the next sev-
eral months.

Estimates of floor space needed
for the city departments have been
made by various officials, and it is
likely similar figures will be secured
soon by the county. Selection of a
Htte, an architect, decision on the
size and cost of the joint building
are some of the other problems
which will take weeks to decide.

Mayor D. D. Keister said to-day
he probably will not call a joint
meeting until after the council ses-
sion next week when he can consult
with the other commissioners about
the proposed conference. County i
Commissioners C. C. Cumbler, H. M. I

I Stine and H. C. Wells said they are iwillingto meet with the councilmen !
at any time.

liOCAIi BANKS OPEN
The banks of Harrisburg will not

close to-morrow. "We intend no dis-
respect," said one banker to-day,
"hut we found it necessary to remain
open to accommodate our custom-
ers. This was decided upon after we
found that few places of business in

, Harrisburg will suspend."

1 i

Miss Depue is a teacher in the,
| West Philadelphia High School for)
Girls. There is just a trace of gray!
in her hair, but her eyes shone with j
a gleam of resolution as she told ot
her associaUon's plans for the bet-
terment of work among school-
teachers. "We are, so far as I know,
the first teacher's union in the State,
and we rank as fifty-eighth in the
seventy-eight unions already formed
throughout the nation. We want an
equalization of salaries first of all,
and our bill is now in the Legisla-
ture.

"You will find this bill appl.ies only
to antiquated cities, such as your
own Harrishurg, Erie. Bethlehem
and poor little old-fashioned Phila-

I delphia. Other cities have already

Iawakened to the crying need. Do]
| you know the American Federation
i of Labor is backing we schoolteachers
lin this bill for the first time In the
'history of the State? There are sev-
jeral other unions now formed in the
jState, and in a few months we hope
j to be completely organized."

A stalwart little woman with none
"|of the attractive touch of feminity

I lost, is Miss Pauline Newman, who

DIOCESE TALKS
OF HIGHER PAY

FOR MINISTERS!
!Episcopal Session Discusses

Plan to Spend $20,000

in District
Special to Telegraph

shamokin, May 14.?Plans for
spending $20,000 for church exten-

sion work in the Harrishurg Dio-
cese of the Episcopal Church, which
is meeting in annual session at
Shamokin, will receive consideration
at the sessions of to-day. Another

I important matter to be discussed
[Continued on Page 5.]

CAPITAL IS FIXED AS |
SEAT FOR HIGH COURT!

z. I
Bills Making Harrishurg Permanent Quarters For Supreme j

and Superior Bodies Introduced
"

Bills making the State capital the
headquarters of the Supreme and
Superior Courts of Pennsylvania and
providing that the courts shall be

held in Harrisburg exclusively as
is the case of New York State
courts sitting at Albany, were in-
troduced in the House to-day by
Mr. Hess, Lancaster. The bills
would become effective on January
1, 1920.

The Supreme Court bill provides
for four regular terms, one for the
Eastern district, as now constituted,
commencing the first Monday pt
January and to continue thirteen
weeks if necessary, one for the Mid-
dle district, beginning the fourth
Mo'nday of April and to continue
eight weeks, and one for the West-
ern district to begin the third Mon-
day of September and to continue
eight weeks.

The bill contains re-enactments
of the provisions for the seal, abol-
ishes the offices of prothonotary for
the three districts and designates the
prothonotary of the Middle district
to adt as prothonotary of the court
until the justices shall name his
successor; directing that, all records
and papers be sent to Harrisburg
immediately upon approval of the
act.

Must Provide Rooms
The Board of Public Grounds and

Buildings is directed to provide
"suitable rooms for the business
of the court and for the use of the

\

judges, for the work of the prothon- i
otary and the filing and preservation !
of the records and documents of his
office."

The bill repeals certain sections of
apts of 1834 and 1855 that would
interfere with the purposes of the !
measure.

The Superior Court bill is similar j
and contains repealers of certain |
sections ( of acts to carry out the re- imoval idea.

Tile bills will be considered by lcommittee next week. The Supreme i
Court will begin Its annual session '
here next week.

Fits With Governor's PlanThe bills are in line with Governor >Sproul's plan of cncentrating the i
State government in Harrisburg and j

? if they become laws the State cap- !
- ital would be the center of the ju- !

i dlclal branch which is now in Phil- |
adelphia. Eventually it would lead |

i to erection of a building for the ex-
. elusive use of the courts in Capital 1

- Park.
s For years a sentiment in favor
t of having the appellate courts sit
t here, as they do In other States, has
i been growing in Pennsylvania. If.

j is understood many influential menr favor the establishment of the
i courts here.

The Superior Court bill also pro-
vides that in event of the Supreme

1 Court bill becoming a law the pro-
i thonotary and deputy of the Su-
i perior Court shall become similar
! i officers of the supreme Court.

GERMANY FILES ITS PROTESTS TO TREATY
WITH BIG COUNCIL; POWERS TO FRAME
REJOINDER TO OBJECTIONS OF TEUTONS

0

Teutons Point to Effect of Pact on Their
Economic Situation; Object to Manner

in Which President's Points
Are Applied

RUSSIAN BOLSHEVISTS DECLINE
OFFER OF ALLIES FOR FOOD

1 ? mBy Associated Press.
PARIS, May 14.?The three German notes delivered to the

\u25a0 Council of Four, tha Havas Agency says, deal with the follow-
j ing subjects: "The first, the effect of the peace terms upon

Germany s economic situation; the second, with the manner in
which President Wilson's points are applied which is protested
against and the third with the principles of the reparation de-
mands, which are protested, although it is declared that Ger-
many is prepared to subscribe to them.

One of the notes under consideration is a note presented by
Count Von Brockdorff-Rantzau Tuesday night asking authori-
zation for the sending of German officers to greet the Austrian
peace delegation on its arrival at St. Germain. Press opinion is
that the request will be denied.

Several additional notes from the German peace delegation at
V ersailles now are before the Allied powers for consideration.
I hree such notes were delivered to' the Council of Four this

I morning, and shortly after noon in Paris it was announced that
| the Council had appointed a subcommittee of five?one member
I from each of the great powers?to deal with the German propo: -

j Huns.

|i Ihe Council also had under consideration the subject of por.s
i a "d waterways and various details of the Austrian Peace Treat v

: now being framed.
Italy Is lxss Insistent . concessions in the negotiations look-

Italj, it appears, is not insisting | ing to an agreement on the Fiume
j upon France and Great Britain jand Dalmatian controversies is con-

' I carrying out all the terms of the ? . . . ,

treaty of London, under which she slclere<1 > according to advices frot i
(was to receive extensive territories Paris as indicating progress toward
lon the eastern shore of the Adriatic a definite understanding among the

' in the settlement of the war claims, i
II This apparent willingness to make [Continued on Page 5.]
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Women Score Peace Terms
By Associated Press

Paris. May 14.?The Peace Conference to-day received from the
Women's International Conference For Permanent Peace at Zurich
the resolution, adopted yesterday by the conference, denouncing the
terms of peace with Germany.

The resolution declares that the terms tacitly sanction secret
diplomacy, deny the principles of self-determination, recognize the
right of the victor to the spoils of war and violate principles of jus-

i tiee. Rule of force, it is declared, is continued by the financial and I
| economic clauses.

LABOR HEEDS PLEAS
OF WOMEN WORKERS

Three of Gentler Sex Attend Convention to Press Their De-
mands For Equal Rights With Men Competi-

tors in Business Field

Will women play an important part in labor after the war?
Women delegates to the Pennsylvania State Federation of La-

bor believe they will take prominent place in the industrial and
economic world even though hostilities have ceased and soldiers
are returning to their peace-time positions.

Among the delegates registered for the sessions of the conven-
tion are three women: Miss Marie A. Depue. Philadelphia, repre-
senting the American Federation of Teachers; Miss Pauline New-
man, Philadelphia, of the Women's Trade Union League, and j
Miss Fannie Seldens, New Kensington, representing the Central |
Labor Union of her city.

, represents the Women's Trade Union I
I League ot Philadelphia. "I am an |
i organizer. We organize unorganized

j women," she said. "We are planning
to have women play a part of para-
mount importance in the reconstruc-
tion era?-

"Hello, Jim!" she called, as a big.
brawny delegate came up the stairs ]
of the Board of Trade building. "Got
your committee work ready?"

"Yeah," he told her. "Jim's on my!

committee," she explained to the re-1
porter. "Say. Jim. guess what I did
last night. I went to the movies."
"You see, I never get a chance to go
to the movies in Philadelphia. We're
always busy! So 1 just ran away and
saw Pearl White?and she was
great."

I Miss Newman is in Harrlsburg In
the interests of her organization, to
see that the eight-hour legislation
is passed. "Take it from me, there
are a thousand men to one woman
working eight hours a day. The wom-
en work ten hours! 1 ask you, can
they stand the strain? We are
bringing this before the lawmakers
and some day they're going to wake
up and pass the proper laws."

BEER AND WINE
IS ENDORSED BY

| STATE LABOR MEN
Burleson's Removal Is De-
manded by Resolution; Tell

of Workers in War

The sale of beer and light wines
was endorsed at to-day's meeting
of the Pennsylvania State Federa-
tion of Labor when resolutions were
adopted calling on the American
Federation of Labor to take steps to
prevent their prohibition by either
the Presidential war-time order or

I by legislation enacted under author-
ity of the recent amendment to the
federa.l constitution.Brewery workers led the fight,
the resolution was introduced by-
Peter Bollenbacher, of Pittsburgh,
secretary-treasurer of the TradesLnion Liberty League of Pennsyl-
vania, who represents Brewery
Workers' Local No. 22, at the con-
vention, follows:

"The Pennsylvania Federation of
in convention assembled, re-

quests the executive council of theAmerican Federation of Labor, to
I take steps at once to prevent the
j prohibition of beer and light wine,either as a war measure or in the
I constitutional amendment."

M(Mirer Gives Report
| President James H. Maurer, in his
| annual report to the convention,
! recommended to the convention that

[Continued on Page 5.]

Accuser of State Police
Under Bail in Own County
Inquiries made at the State Po-

lice Department concerning the
I charges made against the Berwick
| detail of State police by Mrs. George
jH. Morton, published this morning,
brought a statement to the efTectthat this woman has been prose-

I cuted by a member of the State po-
i lice on a charge of criminal libel and
! is now out under bail, a true bill

j having been found against her by
i the grand jury of Columbia county.
[ This fact, the department consid-

ers, Is sufficient answer to her
I charges.

Much surprise was expressed by
| the Acting Superintendent that the
S State Federation of Labor should go
jon record, as reported in the morn-
I ing paper, in favor of having the
woman's charges printed in pamph-
let form. "Organized labor always
Insists on the doctrine of fair play
for all," said he. "which in this In-
stance seems to have been set aside,
as no living American can say that
an expaite hearing without notice
to the other side is fair play, partic-
ularly when the charges are based

. on personal hatred."

\ 1

CITY GETS BACK
OF SALVATION

ARMY DRIVE
"Dollars For Doughnuts" to

the Slogan For

Committee

SOLDIERS ARE AIDING

Men Who Found Organiza-

tion's Worth in France

Support Movement

tn the echo of the most thrilling war j
adventure, related at the Harrishurg Club !

last evening by the city's own heroes, ]
the local campaign for the Salvation j
Army Home Service was launched to- |
day by a sis-cylinder execuUve com- |
mittee. sounding the slogan: "dollars
for doughnuts" and "a man may be
down, but he is never out." The big
assembly room glittered with military

uniform, and the welkin resounded with
the convincing pledges of captains, lieu- !
tenants and privates to "go over the |
top" for the Salvation Army who "were j
always there where the shells were <
dropping."

The drive starts next Monday, run- j
ning from May 19-26 and is nation-wide j
for a total quota of $13,000,000. A great j
number of big cities, especially in the ]
West, have gone over their share; Scran-
ton is raising $150,000. and the amount
for Dauphin County is set at $35,004.

These and other facts were set before
the gathering at the Harrlsburg Club
last night by Captain E. J. Stackpole, Jr.,
who was unanimously chosen chairman. !
His executive committee will have more I
or less the appearance of a regimental I
staff, including: Captain John T. Bretz. |
in charge of soldiers' canvassing teams; j
1.ieut-Col. Edward Schell. Capt. Jackson j
Herr Boyd. Lieut. Wilbur Towsen, i
Capt. William McCreath. Capt. Meade D. j
Detweiler. Lieut. Charles W. Thomas.
Capt. E. Laubenstein. Capt. H. M. Stine;
Lt. Joshua Swam. A 1 K. Thomas. Kl-
wanis Club ; Eli N. Hershey, Rotary Club;
Mercer B. Tate, all-round-jazz; publicity.
Allen Sangree and Laurence Shepley.
The headquarters have been established
at the former Gilbert Store whence the
other drives were conducted.

Chairman Stackpole put the situation j
before the gathering promptly and with I
brevity, laying stress on the fact that j
almost the entire bulk of the local
quota remains here : the treasurer being \u25a0

William Bowman, and if a sufficient i
sum is raised a substantial Salvation j
Army building willbe established where
home work may be carried on in emi- j
nently progressive and satisfactory fash- i
ion. He informed that Pennsylvania is
taxed with a total of $2,000,000. the
eity of Philadelphia taking over half
of that, the rest for the State outside.
It was not necessary to make an appeal
for energy; the soldier volunteers could
barely hold themselves in leash from |
springing out on their humane mission |

[Continued on Page 5.]

Building Operations to Be
Booming When Contractors
Get New Plans Under Way
William A. Mellherny, former war- 1

den of the Dauphin county prison, s
and well known in city and county j
official circles took out a permit to- I
day to erect six throe-story brick !
houses at the northeast eorner of j
Nineteenth street and Bell-viie load. |
E. J. Heinly will be th- contractor. '
The houses wilt he built in pairs and !
will cost $22,5 eh it is estimated.

M H. Gettya. at contractor for {
Caldet Met::go-, will construct a one- i
story brick garage on 'he west side I
of Susquehanna street. 100 feet nortlj i
of Woodbine, at a cost of $7,000. The j
garage will be 100 by 70 fet. Other)
permits were issued as follows: John j
X. Smith. Mr. Gettya, contractor, one-!
story brick garage, rear ISO 2 North'
Third street. *700; Fred B. Dapp, Jo-I
soph Pomraining contractor, two- I
story brick garage, rear 1124 North!
Third, $700; L J. McClcaf. one-.-.o'y
galvanized iron garage, rear >42
Park, S2OO.

Since Monday 16 permits have been
issued it the office of Building In-
spector James H. Grove, and since
May 1, 36 have boon issued for struc-
tures which will cost more than
SIOO,OOO to complete.

Tt was reported that a permit will
be taken out soon for remodeling
nnd alterations to the property at
21 South Second street, which is to
bo turned into an apartment house.
An additional story will be bnilt,
it is said, the Harrishurg Electric
Supplies Company, of which George
I*. Bricker is president, arranging for I
the improvement. The cost of the al- j
terations will he $40,000 it is entimat- j

Wheat Prices Are to
i Drop Immediately, Barnes

Promises in Statement)
View York. May 14.?An Immedi-

ate reduction In the price of wheat,
reaching all down the line from the
producer to the baker, is believed
assured, according to a statement Is-
sued to-day by Julius Barnes, wheat
ri'rector, following a prolonged con-
ference yesterday between Mr.
Barnes and representatives of the
grain industry. Including grain hand-
lers. millers, jobtiers and bakers.

THE WEATHER]
Far Harrfaborg aad vtefaltyily cloudy to-night aad Thurs-

day! not much change In tem-pera tnrei lowest to-night about
.%? drgrora.

For Eastern Primsylvsnls l Partly
cloudy to-night and Thursday;
not mark change tn tempera-
ture! gentle, variable winds.

River
The ftuagnehanna river and all Its

branrhea will continue to fall.
A stage of about 5.3 feet Is In-

I dlcatrd for Harrishurg Tbura-
k day warning

*


